How to bring up the System Recovery Options on Mondopad

SITUATION:
You have problems with Windows or a software application corrupted the windows install.

SOLUTION:
Using the procedure below you can bring up the System Recovery Options.

1. Exit the MondoPad Shell
   a. Go to the Extras tab
   b. Click on Admin
   c. Enter your admin code
   d. Choose “Exit MondoPad”
   e. Click “Yes” to confirm exit

2. Go to the Windows menu and choose to restart Windows.

3. As soon as Windows disappears from the screen start tapping the F10 key on the keyboard twice a second.
   
   If you are having difficulty getting the System Recovery Options to appear....
   a. If the MondoPad boots back into windows, try the process again and tap the F10 key faster.
   b. Sometimes wired USB keyboards work better for this then wireless. Try switching to a wired USB keyboard.

4. On the System Recovery Options window click “Next”

5. Choose your Windows username and enter password, click “OK”
   a. If no password is setup on your MondoPad just leave it blank and click “OK”
You will now be at the System Recovery Options. Here are the 6 options that will be available.

**Startup Repair**  
Automatically fix problems that are preventing Windows from starting

**System Restore**  
Restore Windows to an earlier point in time

**System Image Recovery**  
Recover your computer using a system image you created earlier

**Windows Memory Diagnostic**  
Check your computer for memory hardware errors

**Command Prompt**  
Open a command prompt window

**Reinstall Windows**  
Reinstall Windows using installation files stored on the hard disk  
!!Warning!!! Using this option will reset your MondoPad to an out of box state. All data, programs, updates and settings will be erased.

For more detailed information on how to use the System Recovery Options please see the Microsoft Knowledge base article below: